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ABSTRACT
Bakels, ( ' ( ' . 1992 The bot . imi.Ml shadow ol' t w o car lv Neol i thic settlements in Belgium carhom/ed seeds and disturbances in
.1 pollen record. In: J.P. Pals. .1. Buurman and M van der Veen (F.ditors). Festschrif t for Professor \ a n /eist Re\ Palaeohot
Palynol . 7V 1-19.
Carbonized remains show tha t the early Neolithic. Bandkeramik. i n h a b i t a n t s of Wange and Overhcspen. Belgium, greu
emmer, emkorn. naked barle> and peas. The presence of barley is surprising, because th i s cereal is u n k n o w n from contemporary
sites west o f t l i e Rhine
A pollen diagram based on samples obtained from an abandoned river channel less than 200 in a w a > revealed the impact of
the B.indker. imik i n h a b i t a n t s on the local vege t a t i on . They damaged both the elm and the l ime l o t e s t « , ( c i ca l fields were not
found, they must have been s i t u a t e d some d i s t ance a w a v . in clearances w i t h i n the lime forest
Introduction
The two early Neolithic settlements mentioned
in the title of this paper are known as Wange and
Overhespen. They lie facing one another on either
side of a small watercourse, the Kleine Gete.
Wange lies on the right hank, Overhespen on the
left one. The names of the sites are derived from
the names of two modern villages which can be
found midway between the Belgian towns of Tie-
nen and St. Truiden (F ig . l ) .
The area in question is part of the northern
borderland of the vast, loess-covered Haspengouw
or Hesbaye (Fig.2). It is a well-drained, rolling
landscape with a temperate climate. The mean
annua l temperature at St. Truiden is +9.9 C. The
coldest month is January with a mean temperature
of +3'C; the warmest month is July with -I- I7°C.
The mean annual precipitation amounts to 721 mm
(data from the booklet, accompanying sheet 105 W
of the Bodemkaart van België 1 : 20,000. 1957).
The settlements were discovered by Dr. M.
Lodewijckx of the University of Leuven, who
excavated parts of them in the years 1979 1985
(Lodewijckx 1984. 1988). The sites arc attributed
to the Bandkeramik culture, an early agrarian
culture with a strong preference for loess soils
(Sielmann. 1972; Bakels. 1978). The vast majority
of Bandkeramik sites in the Haspengouw is. how-
ever, not to be found near the course of the Kleine
Gete. The largest concentration of settlements lies
on the stretch of land between the rivers Meuse.
Jeker or Geer and Mehaigne. Wange and Overhes-
pen lie quite far from this Bandkeramik centre.
Being truly contemporaneous, they may be
described as twin settlements. They were in fact
an isolated twin, whose life was not wholly uncon-
nected with the rest of the Bandkeramik world,
but which nevertheless constituted a kind of out-
post. Intensive exploration has so far failed to
detect other set t lements in the far surroundings*.
My special interest in Bandkeramik economy
Correspondent* in Dr CC Bakels. I n s t i t u u t voor P reh i s to i i e .
Postbus 9515. 2.100 RA l eiden. The Nether lands
'After the closing of t h i s manuscript one more has been
discovered.
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^H sediments in v a l l e y s loess 88$§ set t lements
[ | sandy loess others • bore-hole
I if! I The Bandkeramik settlements in their setting. Map after sheet 105 W of the soil map of Belgium.
induced me to offer to perform the botanical
analyses connected with the archaeological exca-
vations. The investigation comprised the analysis
of soil samples taken from prehistoric features and
the analysis of a core of peat taken from the valley
of the Kleine Gcte.
The results of the soil sample analysis
Soil samples were taken from the fill of pits dug
in the Bandkeramik settlements. These pits, which
were dug for several purposes not reviewed here,
were filled, whether or not intentionally, with all
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Fig.2. The situation of Wange and Overhespen.
kinds of domestic waste. This waste often com-
prises charred plant matter. The soil is well-drained
and riddled with animal burrows; because of this
all botanical matter, wi th the exception of carbon-
ized material, has perished. It is sometimes possible
to detect pollen in such sediments, but unfortu-
nately, no reliable amounts of pollen could be
extracted from the fill of the pits at Wange and
Overhespen. The few pollen grains encountered,
of Compositae liguliflorae for instance, were
regarded with suspicion (see on this subject e.g.
Bottema, 1975; Bakcls. 1988).
In total. 17 soil samples were taken at Wange
and 28 at Overhespen. The volume analysed was
mostly 1 3 dnv\ To have taken larger samples
would have been impractical because all samples
had to be water-sieved by hand. The matrix con-
sisted of a sticky loess-loam, which could not be
processed by flotation. The smallest mesh used
was 0.25 mm. The residue contained charcoal and
carboni/ed seeds and fruits. Only the latter cate-
gory has been analysed.
Eight out of the 17 Wange samples and 16 out
of the 28 Overhespen samples contained seeds. The
species and the numbers encountered are listed in
Table I. The list shows a typical Bandkcramik
spectrum. The cereals emmer (Triticuni dicoccum)
and einkorn (Triticuni monococciini) are found at
almost every Bandkeramik site. Pea (Pisitni sati-
\-uin) is not uncommon either, and the remains of
ha/elnuts (Corylux avcllana) and sloe plums (Pru-
nus spinosa) are common finds too.
Most of the herbs belong to the species that are
typical of the western European Bandkeramik
range (Knör/er, 1971; Bakcls and Rousselle. 1985).
Only Vicia septum is rather rare. A parallel is
known from the Bandkeramik site Aubechies in
the Belgian Hainaut . All herbs mentioned are
commonly found in association with cereals and
cereal chaff. Therefore, they are usually interpreted
as field weeds, in spite of the fact that some of
them, like Staeliyx xylvutic«. are hardly found in
this kind of habitat today. These plants, which
grow at the edges of forests, are seen to be
indications of the small size of the Bandkeramik
fields. The zone of contact with the surrounding
forest was relatively large and the crops received
more shade than nowadays (Bakels, 1978; Bakels
and Rousselle, 1985).
The fruit of lime (Ti/ia) and the seeds of ivy
(Ih'ilcni helix) are thought to have been brought
into the settlement with branches.
The only great surprise is the presence of naked
barley (Honlcuni vulture var. uitdunt). This plant
is not normally found in Bandkeramik sites \\est
of the Rhine. It is not found in the centre of the
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TABLE I
Carhoni/ed f r u i t s and seeds from Wange and Overhespcn
Plant remains
'/'run uni nuiiiiiiiiiiuni
Inn, uni tilt ni i uni
1 ritu uni miiniuoi < um
or ilii ni i um
inlii um sp
lliirtk'iim \ u/t>tiri'
var. nutlum
Cereals indet
I'nuin uitivum
( '<>r\/U\ (IM'Ulllltl
Pruini\ \/>ininti
Br»mu\ sp
Brumm M', alniu\
( 'hfiin/iiit/ium (i/hum
l.ii/i\ünii t nmmnnn
Polygamen < nn\n!\ ulu\
l'i>l\Kiiiniiii ln/iiil/ii/nlnim
f'lilt'um sp
1 ' /< in \cpium
Situ In <• v \ / i v ; lit n
Rumi'\ el \iinKiii>ti'u\
(iiilnini cl' 't/iurium
Papilionaeeae indet.
Hctlera lii'ln
1 ilin sp
Inde termmatau
Sample si/e (dnv')
Remains d m '
Wange'
91 134 135 235 568 568-f 572-b 572-O
2
1
9 8
2
1 1 8 2 1
1
1
1 1 1 2
4
1
1
1
1
1
2.5 3 3 2 2 1 1 1.5
0.4 0.3 1 0 1.5 14.0 12.0 2.0 0.7
Plant remains Overhespen
300 415-3 415-4 415-5 415-6 420-3 424-1 432-1 432-2 432-4 43« 440-1 447 484 511
I r i n , uni niiiiuiiiiK'um
1 nu, uni iln ut t uni
Inn, uni niiiiini n, t uni
or tlii IH t uni
Iniuuni sp
Hiinlt'iini \ulgare
var. nuilum
( 'créais indet
l'i\uni Milivuni
( 'lll'\ lt<\ lIM'IltlIHI
Prunus •./IIIUIMI
Bn>nw\ sp
Hrnnnn sc< ulinu\
( lit-il, ipiitlium album
1
2
1 1
1
18 2 1
2
1
10
1 1
5 1
1 4
3 6 1 1
1
I I I I I 2 I I
1
1
2
1 2
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Plant remains Overhcspcn
2 loo
Lu/mimi i i>ninniiii\ 14 1
Polygomun
lapathifolium
Phlcum sp
1 / i ni M'/m/ii;
Sim/n s M /KI/;«; l
Rwiif\ tl Minimin n\
(iiiliiiin 1 1' \fiiirmni
Papilionaccac indet.
Hetlt'ru lti-li\
l'ilm sp
Indeterminatae
Sample si/e (dnv') 2 2
Remains/dm3 305 3.5
415-3 415-4 415-5 415-6 420-3 424-1 432-1 432-2 432-4 438 440-1 447 484 5 1 1
1 2
1
2 2
1
1
5
1
2
1.5 3 3 3 1 1.5 3 1.5 1.5 1 1.5 3 1.5 1.5
0.7 0.7 2.3 3.3 7.0 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.7 5.3 0.7 0.7
' f=con l tn l s nl'vessel. h = top. o-bottom.
Bandkeramik world in central Europe either and
must be seen as a peripheral cereal. The barley is
present at both Wange and Overhespen and must
be considered a normal component of the domestic
waste because it is as common (or scarce, depend-
ing on which way you look at it) as the other
species. It must be concluded that naked barley
was a normal crop here, perhaps as common as
emmer and einkorn.
From a pedological point of view there are no
obvious reasons why the inhabi tan ts of Wange and
Overhespen should have turned towards the grow-
ing of barley. The conditions are not fundamen-
tally different from those elsewhere in the
Haspengouw. Above I mentioned the somewhat
isolated position of the twin-sites. Possibly the
inhabi tants developed customs which did not
develop elsewhere. It is even possible that the
cultivation of barley was triggered by non-
Bandkeramik influences. There were indeed con-
temporaneous non-Bandkeramik cultures; their
pottery is known and has been found at Bandkcra-
mik sites, including Wange and Overhespen. These
cultures, known as Limburg, La Hoguette and
Blicquy, arc thought to have had connections with
or even to have had roots in France and the early
Neolithic people of France are known to have
cultivated naked barley (Marinval, 1988; Bakels,
1990).
I In- pollen diagram
Well-drained loess landscapes tend to be poor
in sites favouring the preservation of pollen. More-
over, those places where organic deposits did accu-
m u l a t e in the past, such as abandoned rivulet
channels, are more often than not covered with
eroded loess. These colluvia can be so thick that
soil surveys fail to detect the peat beneath. The
deposit described here does not appear on sheet
105 W Landen of the soil map ( I : 20000) of Bel-
gium. It was detected by Prof. Dr. P.M. Ver-
meersch of the University of Leuven, during a
rather short series of trials. Further coring showed
that the peat growth had taken place in a 70 m
wide cut-off of the Kleine Gele. This channel lies
100m from Wange and 400m from Overhespen
At the deepest point found, the lithostratigraphy
is as follows:
0 163 tm l nam
163 20S tin C aleareous j:\ina. more or loss g radua l t r a n s i t i o n
to
20S 240 tin C an peal w i t h I /m/i wood. Alm<\ ^liiiiiin-,
and ( rin u iliiiku seeds, g radua l t r ans i t i on to
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240 474cm Tclmatic peat w i t h patches of calcareous gyttja;
abundant concentrat ions of tern sporangia, seeds
of T\phu liili/nliii. ( urc\ ii(iili/nri>ii\. Curc\ spp
and /•.uptiiiirium «mnuhinum, a few remains of
(.'irwitni. Lycopus evropanu, 1.\ilinnn lalicarietna
MochritiKHi iriiicr\ui. around 210, 2X0 and 430cm
man\ ' n n u ilnnui seeds, at 460cm a C'nr\ln\
iircllana n u t ; gradual t r a n s i t i o n to
474 529cm Tclmatic peat, plant remains are the same as
above, with the addition of Filipcmlula ulmaria
and Mcn\ii>illic\ Iri/nlnilii
529 565 cm Sandy loam (565 cm being the bottom of the core)
The top layer of loam contained charcoal; it was
also encountered in the telmatic peat at depths of
240 250 cm (some), 270-275 cm (much), 320 cm,
390cm and 485 500cm.
To extract the pollen, the sediments were treated
with KOH, HCI, bromoform/alcohol sp. gr. 2.0,
if necessary, and acetolysis. The results are pre-
sented in Fig.3 and Tables II and I I I .
The pollen diagram is based on a pollen sum
that includes upland trees and herbs only. The
criteria for "upland" were applied very strictly.
Alnus, Salix, but also Gramineae, Compositae
tubulifiorae and Compositae liguliflorae were
TABLE II
I 'p land pollen types not mentioned in the diagram
Depth (cm) Taxa
150 ('henopodiaceae 2.0. Cerealia 2.0, Plantago lanceolata 10. PulYgonum aviculare 5.0, Centauren <T<//IH.V 1.0. Rii-cm 1.0
160 Cerealia 0.3, Plantat><> lameolata 1.3, Sungm«<r/i« iiflicinalis 0.3
165 Chenopodiaccae I 0. Runic\ ««-/««/-type 0.5
170 ( 'henopodiaceae 0.4
175 Popular 0.3. Cerealia 0.3. PlanlUK« lamcolala 0 9. Pol\poilium 0 9
ISO ( erealia 0.3
185 1'iicti 0 V l'u/nilm O V l . r ic . i les 0 1
190 ('uinpuintlti 0 <\
195 < henopodiaceae 0.3
2(X) 1'ihiirnnni 0.3
210 Runic\ dti'iiisa-lype 0.3
220 Chenopodiaceae 0.3
235 Cratucf;ii\ 02 , Potypodium 0.2
240 Chenopodiaceae 06
245 Chenopodiaceae 0.3, Runic\ u<cin\ii-ly\K 0 3. Runti 0.3
250 I'irhurnuni 0.3, Sanibui:u.<i 0.3, PliiiiuiK« ma/or 0.3
255 l.ixuMrum 0.3
260 I'n m 03. C'hcnopodiaceae 0.3, l'i>l\pi>ilium 0.3
263 Pohpoiliw» 0 (
266 I' .ncales 0 3
270 Chenopodiaceae 0.3
275 Pol\poilmm 0 3
305 ( ciiiinm-ti /inen 0.3
310 Runic\ i « r ' / (M( ; - l ype 0 3
315 'Iri/iitnini-lype 0.3
325 Latwi comiculatui o 6
340 C henopodiaceae 0.4
355 Runic \ acetosa-lypc 9.3
365 Runic\ <i< c/ovu-typc 0.3
375 Acer 0.6
395 Corm/s taiiKuineu 0 3
4.30 Runic\ ti<cl»\a-\yrjc 0.9
460 \fclunip\rum().3
470 I ihiirnmn ( I 5
4X0 Runic\ iKctnw-lypc 0.7
520 Rumex action-type 0.1
540 C'henopodiaceae 0.7. Ononis-lypc I 4, Hcliunthcmuni 1.4
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TABLE III
Local and ind i f fe ren t pollen not mentioned in the diagram
Depth (cm) Taxa
150 Cirsium 1.0. Filipcinlula 1.0, Crucifcrac 2.0, Ranunculus 1.0. Caryophyllaceae 1.0. SphagmfH 6.9
16(1 Cirsium 0.7. C'rueiferae 1.0, Ranunculus 0.3. Sphagnum 1.6
165 ( ' rucifcrao - I. l.ythmni 0.5. Sphagnum 1.0
170 Cirsium 0.7. I-ilipciulula 0.4
175 llumulus 0.3. Cirsium 0.3. Papilionaceae indct. 0.3. Sphagnum 0.6
I X O ('nicifcrae 1.0. I.\-iliriiin 0.3. Ranunculus 0.3
1X5 b'ilipcndula 0.3. ("rucilcrae 0.3. Ranunculus 0.3. Polygimum pcrsicaria-\\<pc 0.3
190 Ranunculus 0.3. Sphagnum 0.6
195 Sphagnum 0.3
200 Cruci ferae 0.3
210 I.\-simachia 0.3. ( '<// / / ;</ 0.9
225 l-'ilipcniluhi 0.3. l.yaimachia 0.3. (V/ / / /W 0.3
230 Humains O.3. /.r.v/im/r/i/tf-cluster. var ia 0.3
240 < ïucilorae 0.6. l.ylhnim 0.6
245 l.ylhnim 0.6. Thalictrum 0.3. \ a r i . i 0. *
255 llumulus 0.3. ..|///i/i» 0.3. varia 0.3
260 Sphagnum 0.3
275 / \-simachia 0. '
277 Sphagnum O.S. varia 0.3
280 / i simachia 0.3. I'cdiaslmm 0.3
295 llumulus 0.3. Cirsium 0.3
300 / ilipciulula 0.7. l>c,liastrum 0.4. varia 0.4
305 I.\siinachiti 0.3. I 'alcriana 0.3
310 OM/HwO.3
315 l-ilipcntlula 1 3 . l.ysimachia 0.3. v a r i a 0.9
320 l-'ilipcmluUi 0.3. varia 0.6
325 llumulus 0.3. varia 0.3
335 r , ; /<T/<m<;() .3
345 l.ysimachia 0.3. Caryophyllaccae 0.3
350 varia 0.3
360 l-'ilipciulula 0.6
365 Hiiiiiiilus 0.3. Ranunculus 0.3
370 l-'ilipcmlulti 0.3. Thaliclnim 0.3. ( ' a iyuphv lh iccae 0.3
375 Thalictrum 0.3
3X5 l-'ilipciulula 0.3. Ruhiaceae 1.0
V)( ) / vsimachia 0.4
405 I 'tilfi-iana 0.3
415 C'aryophyllaccae 0.3
430 Hiimulus 0.3. l-ilipciulula 0.3
435 llumulus 0.9. l-'ilipcnilula 0.3. A/i ' / ; / /»/-lypc 0.3
440 llumulus 0.9. i'llipcmlula 0.3. l.ylhnim 0.3. A/cm/w-type 0.9. Thaliclnim 0.3. Sphagnum 0.3
445 Mciillia-lypc 0.3. Thalictrum 0.3. Solanum dulcamara 0.5
450 l-'ilificmlula 1.3. Ranunculus-0.3
460 l-ïlipciiihilu 0.3. l.yximachiu 0.3. ( V / / / / K / 0.3
470 I'llipciulula 0.2. A/c;i//Ki-type 0.2. Orchidaceae 0.2
4X0 I ilipciulula 0.3. Ranunculus 0.6. Lysinuuhia 0.6. Sphagnum 0.3. v a r i a 0.3
490 i'ilipcihlula 1.0, Thaliclrum 0.3. Ranuiu'iilus 0.3. I 'nU-nana 0.3, ('aryophyllaceae 0.3
500 / ilipciulula l . X . varia 0.6
510 I'ilipciulula 0.4. Mentlui-lypc 0.4. va r ia 0.4
520 I ilipciulula 13.9. A/rW/i</- typc 5.9, Thaliclrum 1.0. Ranunculus 0.3, I Vc;'<i-typc 0.3. varia 1.0
540 l-'ilipciulula 20.0. Thaliclnim 0.7. Slachys type 0.7. Sphagnum 2.0. Pi-iliaslrum 0.7. varia O.7. fossil pollen 9.3
560 I ilipciulula 2.9. \j(;r/;v.v-lypc 1.0. I'cdiustnim 2.9. varia 2.9. fossil pollen 2.9
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excluded. They formed part of the local marsh
vegetation. The use of such a restricted basis results
in an upland herb curve with low percentages. In
the uppermost part of the diagram the curve may
not reflect the actual situation, because Composi-
tae liguliflorae, for instance, certainly belonged to
the upland flora at those times, but it is impossible
to meet all desiderata in one pollen diagram.
Moreover, the curves of taxa that were excluded
from the pollen sum do show the fluctuating
percentages of local pollen types
The diagram is divided into ten local pollen
zones.
Zone I
This /one is characteri/cd by a dominance of
Pinu.s. but Betulci and Artemisia values are compar-
atively high. The borderline between /ones / and
2 is set at the beginning of the decrease in Pinus,
the rise in Corylus, and the beginning of the
continuous Quercux and Corylus curves. The end
of this zone is radiocarbon dated to just after
8650±l60BP(GrN-14592).
transition to zone 5 is set at the beginning of the
fall in Ulmus and the sharp rise in the T ilia curve.
Zone 5
Ulmus drops to much lower values whereas Tilia
rises. The beginning of zone 5 is radiocarbon dated
to 6450 ± 100 BP (GrN-10720). The end is consti-
tuted by a sharp decline in Tilia, by the stabiliza-
tion of Ulmus values and the beginning of the rise
in the curves of Qucrcus. l-'m\inux and Corylus.
Zone 6
The rise in the Corylus curve changes into a fall ,
while Quercus values rise to dominance. Tilia has
fallen back to its values in zone 4. Fraxinus seems
to flourish. In this zone Alnus has its first, low,
maximum. For zone 6 a radiocarbon date of
6360±120BP (GrN-10719) was obtained. A rise
in the Ulmus curve and the end of the rise in
Quercus mark the borderline between zones 6
and 7.
Zone 2
The dominance of Pinus changes into a domi-
nance of Corylus, Quercus and Ulmus, with some
Hedera. Alnus is already present, but in such small
amounts that it cannot yet have formed part of
the local vegetation. The beginning of a continuous
Tilia curve and the appearance of Fraxinus mark
the boundary between zones 2 and 3.
Zone 3
Corylus is dominant, together with Quercus and
Ulmus. Tilia and Fraxinus are present. A date of
8020 ± 100 BP (GrN-14591) was obtained for the
beginning of this zone. The end is marked by the
rise of Tilia and the decline of Corylus.
Zone 4
The pollen assemblage of zone 4 resembles that
of zone 3. but the Tilia values are higher. The
Zone 7
Quercus is dominant whilst Alnus, with an
undergrowth of Urtica, dominates the local vegeta-
tion on the valley floor. In this zone the tclmutic
peat changes to alder carr peat. The beginning is
dated 6150+140 BP (GrN-10013). The boundary
between zones 7 and 8 is set at the decrease in
Quercus and a corresponding increase in Tilia. It
coincides with a change in lithology and a hiatus
in the sequence cannot be excluded.
Zone H
Quercus is less dominant than in zone 7 and
Tilia is more important. Ulmus seems to flourish
again. The values recorded for Fraxinus are the
highest of the whole diagram. Alnus and Urtica
percentages are still very high. The end of zone 8
is dated 5610±100BP (GrN-10713). The bound-
ary is set at the decline in Ulmus and Fraxinus, a
further decline in Quercus and a rise in Corylus.
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Fig.3. The pollen diagram.
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